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RESOURCES ARE

REVEALED AT FAIR

FINE EXHIBITION AT CANSY

SHOULD ATTRACT MANY

PERSONS TO COUNTY.

ALL SECTIONS AKE .OTSEMD

Barlow Progressive Club, Clalrmont
and Wsrner and Harding

Orange Hav Unulu.
, ally Fin Displays.

. Th Clackamas county fair of 1911
will go down In history as on of
th finest exhibition ever given in
(he county. AH sections were repre-
sented, and each one mad a credit
abl display.
..That th excellent showing will do

much to advertls the resource of
th county la assured. Tbo vege-
tables, fruits, melons, grasses, etc.,
on display were a testimonial to the
resources of th county that unques-
tionably will bring fine results.
Description of several of th booths
and exhibit follow;

Barlow Makss Fin Showing.
Barliw Progrosaiv club had its

booth in the northwest corner of th
hamUeltng. The decoration were very
atxJatle astd were arranged by H. T.
Mtoto. aoatsted by Mr. U L Irwin

Of Bartow, who have always taken an
active Interest in tbo display from
that thriving town. Tho celling was
festooned and covered with asparagus
fern and ivy, and at the rear were
talk of corn intermingled with

grain and grasses, product of Bar-
low. Th fancy work, vegetable,
fruit, canned vegetable and fruits
and jelllea were a credit to the mem-
bers of the organization, which ha
done so much to bring Barlow to th
front.

Some of th tallest corn stalk,
graina and grasses, and largest pump-
kins an! aquaahea were in tho Bar-
low exhlblL The booth waa thronged
with residents of Barlow Oregon
City day. Th club carried off first
prli last year, as well as this year.
Among the Industrial exhibitors war
th following: -

Fancy work department Mr. C.
U Ponaell, pillow slips. t am
broldrd; crochet bdsprf4, Mrs
Janaas Brtcksoa; staad eoosr, 4lrwa
work, Mrs. Cassia Tall; bwrwaa soarf.
Mrs. JUsoaard Parroositer; aaa1kr
ehl, lira. Ism Brtcksoa; crochet
standi cover. . Miss Josephine AroU
staad: embroidered doilies, Mr.
Quint, who is 78 years of age; Bat-
ten berg work, Mrs. James Bricksoo;
embroidered pillow slip. Mrs. GU
bertson; craiy quilt. Mrs. James
Erickson. There were many other
pieces of fancy work in this depart-
ment. The floral dloplay which added
to tho beauty of th booth constated
of aatera, carnatlona. ferns, fuschtaa
and a larg myrtle tree. Mr'. Ado
Andrews bad the largest collect loa
of flowers.
Remarkable Sped man Shewn.

In tho general collections of frulta,
canned and fresh, grains and grasses,
vegetables, many contributed, among
them being D. J. Parmenter, collec-
tion of melons; largest aqnash, H. T.
Melvln. which measured four feat and
throe Inches In circumference; S. B.
Berg, collection of apples; K. F.
Judy, collection of Hubbard squashes,
cabbage; W. W. Jesse, collection of
apples and his celebrated tomatoes;
F. L. Towne, cabbage and other vege-table-

Fry Brothers, collection of
pumpkins, collection of prunes and
plums; Mrs. D. J. Parmenter, peach-
es, peart,, quinces, grapes, etc.; W.
W. Jesse, collection of German pota-
toes; C. M. Ellsworth, cucumbers, the
display being arranged like a snake
with red mouth and black 07es. by
H. T. Melvln; collection of potatoes by
Fry Brothers, 8. B. Berg. D- - J. Par- -

(Continued on page two.)
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Bellboy Wh Confessed to th
Murder f New York Broker.

Photo ar Aowrtess Prase) Aasoclatloek

ARRESTED FOR FlRluG

atjihresidd;ce
That Mayor Brownell was Justified

In appointing a policeman to patrol
th hill section of the city was proved
last night when Policeman Green ar-

rested a man who had fired a pistol
at a wladw of a residence. But for
the presence of the policeman there Is
little doubt that the fellow would
have terrorized the whole neighbor-
hood. Mr. Creen waa making hla
rounds when ho heard the report of
a plstoL Ho hastened to Seventh an 1

John Adams street, where he saw
two men standing on the southwest
corner. One threw something sway
a the policeman advanced. Green
put handcuff on the man, and tbo
other said the on under arreat had
shot at the house. After Uxkrng op
the man, who aaid hla name waa John
Columbus, tho policeman returned to
the corner and found the pistol, whlco
had boon thrown away.

CCG PURSUING CAT

LEADS BOYS TO LOOT

A dog chasing a cat led to th dis
covery Saturday afternoon under the
steps of a church at rfarmony of
two dress suit cases, filled with
clothing and Jewelry, two rifles, and
a tnt. It Is the belief of Deputy
Sheriff Miles, who made an invest!
gatlon. that the articles were stolen

rid bidden by the 'thieves who ex-

pected to return fur them.
. Clarence Pollock aud Bryan Davis,
schoolboys, were celebrating their
day oft from study by playing In the
church yard when Pollock's dog pur-

sued the cat under the church. The
lads crawled under the steps to see
the fight, and found the suit cases,
tent and rifles. Sheriff Maas was
notified and sent Deputy Mile to the
'scene. The loot was brought to thla
city, and through lnitiala on .several
articles of linen found in one of the
suit cases It is believed the owners
can be traced.

Our greatest clubbing offer. The
Morning Enterprise by mall and tho
Weekly Oregonlan. both until Novem-
ber 1, 1912, for only $3. Offer closes
October SI, 1911.
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BIG AUTO RACE

HAS ABRUPT EL'D

HOYT AND PARK THRILL CROWD

TILL HUOE RED CAR HAS
MISHAP.

r

EO DRIVER LLAia AT FO
Baby Show Foatur of Last Day a

Moat Successful Fair Ever
Hold In County Horse

Races IntsrosL

The most successful fair ever held
In Clackamas county cam to a close
at th Canby grounds Saturday eve-
ning. The attendance th last day
was about a large a Datt Friday
Oregon City day wJms saor than
4000 persons were sreeent, and the
program offered many nor thrills.

In addition to close finishes by
the horse, th two high-power-

automobile tearing around th halt
mile circuit in forty seconds, and less
at times, brought the big crowd ot
spectators to their toes and excite-
ment was at fever heat all the trme. -

The harness event of the closing
matinee waa a trot and pace mixed
mile heats, for a 200 purse. The
initial heat waa won by McCloskey
Wain wright, - Tllden driving. in
J: 18V- - Mack M. finished second, and
Falmouth third. In the second heat
the ponies finished In the same order,
the time being 2:18. ,

Entered in the one mile dash were
Bozzinnie, Leo H-- , Harry and Maud
C and though Leo H. finished in
the lead, making the circuit In
1:49 2--4. Bozxinnl ran the closest
kind of a second. Harry - finished
third. ,

A half mile dash between Tasaasv
Starlight and Red BtUle waa wtxrlr
Tessle, her time being ;M 3-- 1

Auto Race la Exciting.
Owing to engtne trouble aboard

"Speed Demon" Hoyt's car. In the
ten mile race between the Wayne
and the Ford "Spider," the latter
driven br "Dare Devil" Park did not
go the limit, and all beta were called
off by the Judgea when the ears
topped after th eleventh lap of the

ten mile run. Misfortune seemed to
ride with Hoyt and "Dynamite"
Tutwiler In the red car. for In addi-
tion to engine troubles galore, they
also' hit a big collie that was cavort-
ing around In front of the grandstand.
The dog was killed.
- In tho start Hoyt took the lead by

two lengths, getting away aplendidly
on the first turn, but after following
the Wayne for four or five laps Park
came neck and neck, and shot In th
lead. It was around thla time that'
Hoyt's troubles began, caused prin-
cipally by the fact that a new car-
buretor, installed on the car n few
minutes before tho race, could not be
properly adjusted. Park made the
eleven laps or five and one half miles
in eight minutes, twenty-fiv- e seconds.
Baby Show Is Feature.

The baby show held on the plat
form under the tree waa one of the
big attractions of the day. Many
proud parenta entered their children,
dressed in their neatest clothing, in
the contest, and it was a difficult
proposition for the Judgea to make
the selections.- Seventy three babies
were entered. Mrs. A. J. Lewis had
charge of the baby show. The fol-
lowing were th prise winner:

Boy bable over two years and
under three Mrs. M. T. Mack, first;
Glenn Parker second.

Boy babies one and under two
years Mrs. E. M. Waldron, first;
Mrs. Alice Batty, second.

Boy babies six months and under
one year Mrs. J. W. Hylton, first;
Mrs L Grsxer, second.

Boy babies under six months-He-nry

Gilbert, first; Mrs. C J. Roth,
second. -

Girl babies over two and under
three year Mrs. C. L. Strong, first;

(Continued on page 1)
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400 DROWNED AS

DAM GIVES WAY

WOMEN AND CHILDREN VICTIMS

OF FLOOD WHICH RIVAL!
JOHNSTOWN DISASTER.

MANY ARE CAUCHT FLIDKC TO HILLS

water, n Mlghrty Volume, Flow on

Victims In Lowland Forty
Bodies Rocovortd Prop,

rty Lot Qrat.

(ori.EHSPOKT. . Sept. 30.

With a roar hoard fot niltca, Ih great
dum of Ui Bayloa Pulp ft Paper coin
pan? at Austin, Pa., 14 nilles from
ham, want out at 1:30 o'ci a thl
afternoon. Forty bodies had been
recovered from th ruins bn dark-
ness cam tonight, and It I estimated
i hat fully 400 mor person ar unao-counte-

fur and aro bolleved to b
dr1.

Tli ('am, which n 680 foot long
and 4!) foot hUh, wa 31 foot thick
at to laae, and bold back mor than
500.0W,H0 galhm of water, For ttio
first ttin since It construction two
yean ago. th water wa running
over tho lop today, and many person
want out from Austin, a ml to and a
half away, to ee It.

They were horrified when a aso
tlou about 30 foot wld gave way on
th west aid. A great volum of
water poured through th hole, and
Ih alarm wa quickly sounded. Poo
pis ran for their Uvea, to, th nearby
hills, but many wore caught In tbo
fliiod a they fled. A few minute
later auoiher break occurred on tho
east aide. It wa much greater and
permitted th watar behind to rush
In a mlchty volume toward tho low.
land. Tho property loss 1 groat

Washington's
Relics

AT -
THE GRAND

TODAY
See This Amazing
Picture!

Thl I a nw departure n
films. It tell th IK story of
th father of. hi country, by
showing th soenss a"d thing
clotsly connected with hi lllut-trlo-

career. Washington's
blrthplsc at Wakefield on th
Potomac; Alexandria, the town
h helped to urvy whsn ho
wa 16 year old; Old Christ
church, whr h worshipped;
Carlyl Houss, wher h

hi commission a msjor
In th British army; hi head
quarter at Valley Forgo, and
other scene st thl spot whsrs
th llttl Continental army
want through such horror of
starvation and cold. Indepen-
dence hall, Philadelphia, where
h received hi commission a
Commander In Chief. Betsy
Ross' house, wher he. In
company with two other gentle-
men, received th first flag of
th Unlory Yorktown, wir
he accomplished th unprece-
dented victory and received th
surrender of Cornwall!. Th
rsmslns of th houe wher ha
spent his honeymoon. Plcturaa
of hla swords, uniform and
Revolutionary camp kit. 8om
of hi letter, howlng hi

and finally hla magnlfl.
cent horn to which h retired
o private life. Mt, Vernon on

the Potomso, and hi almpl
but stately tomb. The film end
with a plctur of Waahlngton
and tho flag In color, and
makes a unlqu and absolutsl
unsurpassed plctur. I

They Wont run!

Th collar In th vary atyllah
MANHATTAN Shirt w ar ahowlng
thl season ar Just Ilk th rnOng-- r

boy they won't run.
We ar showing a vry larg var-'-y

of th Manhattan Shirt and you
know there non better.

A a reminder you don't want to
fH to look over our plndld show-
ing of L System and Clothcraft Suit

nd Overcoats, at

$12.50 to $35 ,

Pficit ' Brother
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

Not Llk Other.
6th and Main St.

TURKEY'S FLEET IS

REPORTED BCT)
PARIS, Sept. 30. The Matin's cor-

respondent wires that a rumor ta la
circulation (hat the entire Ottoman
fleet haa been destroyed.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept. 80. Th
report has been received her that
substantially the entire fleet of th
Ottoman Empire has been annihi-
lated by the Italian near Chios.

20,C29 m SME

DC3;il MIES

CHICAGO, Sept 30. Th threat
ened strike of the shopmen of the
Harrlman lines to enforce recogni-
tion of the newly organised Federa-
tion of Shop Workers became a real-
ity today. Tho number of men who
quit In the fifteen states affected was
estimated at between 30,000 ahd
30,000 by the union men, although
Julius Kruttschnltt, vice president of
the Harrlman lines, said th number
wa much smaller.

Reports from most of th point
Indicated that the men walked out
without demonstrations and no riot-
ing was reported. Traffic wa con-
tinued without interruption and th
rallroqd beads say that the strike,
even If extended, would not Interfere
with transportation.

A SINNER

At The

Gate of

Heaven

M. E. CHURCH
7:30 P. M.

The Problem

of Sin

10:45 A. M.
REY. E. F. ZIMMERMAN

Pastor.

CITY GAI'WI
TO START SCll

SEVERAL ASPIRANTS EXPECTED

TO MAKE ANNOUNCEMENTS

THIS WEEK.

MY DRAPER QQ) FN COO!

Young Business Man Ha Llvsd in

Second Ward All Hi Life and
Takes Interest In City '

Affairs.

It la probable that definite an-
nouncements will be made this week
by aspirant for tbo mayoralty to
ucceed George C. Brownell and for

membership In tho city council to
succeed Vtlllam AndreAen, first
ward, M. C- - Strickland, second ward,

.and Jacob Michel , third ward. The
Incumbent have announced that they
will not be candidate for reelection.

Mayor Ilrownell give a his reason
for not offering; again, although he
has served but one term, the neces-
sity for him to give all his attention
to hi law practice. There Is no
question that the duties of the may-
oralty have greatly Interfered with
his professional work, and while he
has given his time cheerfully, and Is
credited with having made a remark-
able record, the mayor feels that an-
other should make the sacrifice the
coming year.

Counollman Olv Reasons,
Mr. Andresen, who Is president of

the council, and Dr. Strickland and
Mr. Mlchels give tho same reasons
for declining to be candidates to
succeed themselves as Mayor Brown-
ell. Mr. Andresen haa been a mem-
ber of the council for six years, and
feel that he haa served his city long
enough in. the ouncll.

Gordon R. Hayes, formerly state
senator and county judge. Is being
urged to mak the race for mayor,
but hat not made any definite an-
nouncement. Frank Buacfc had beeu
mentioned for the office, but he
positively announced last week that
he would not be a candidate at th
coming election. Mortimer Latourette,
also mentioned for the place, said
Saturday thnt he had not given the
matter serious consideration.

No candidate have announced for
the council In the first and third
wards to succeod Mr. Andresen and
Mr. Mlchels, and. In fart, none has
been mentioned. F. J. "toote, super-
intendent of clt schools, and Harry
R. Draper, member of the firm, of
Huntley Bros, company, have been
mentioned as candldstes In the sec-
ond ward. Mr. Tor. has made a
fine record as superintendent of
schools, and his friends think he
would make even as flne-- a record as
a member of the city council.
Draper Haa Strong Following.

Mr. Draper Is not only one of the
heading young business men of the
city, but he haa lived In tho second
ward all his life, and takes 'an active
Interest In civic affairs. It is be
lleved that he eould have been elected
to the council at former elections had
he permitted the use of his name.

(Continued on Page 3.)

COMMISSION PLAN

GROWS IN FAVOR

WILLIAM ANDRESEN, AFTER 'SIX

YEARS IN COUNCIL, FAVORS

NEW SCHEME.

R. L HOLMAN STRONG SUPPORTER

Councilman Polnta to Efficient Srvlc
of Watar Board a Exampl

of What Might .
B

Expscted.

Tho declination of Mayor Ilrwnell

and Councilman Androgen, Strickland
and Michel to stand for reelection
thl Tall. bcau of tho duties of th
office Involving too great sacrifices.
haa caused several more prominent
cltlxens to declare themselves lu

favor of ino commission form of
government for the city. In fact it
I believed that tbo cnango woum u
.j..nt.i( at tho mmlni election. If

submitted to the voters, but It Is

probable that tt win noi come utmuc
them until th 1913 election.

u'lllla.n A nHroi.n nrAHldftnt of then iiimiu
city council, who ha declined to be

a candidate for reelection, declared
Krldav night that ho waa In favor
of giving the commission form Of

government a trial.
Three Mmbr Sufficient.

'I have always been In favor of
th commission form," said Mr. An-i..- n

-- If wa cannot Rot that I

think the membership of the city
council should be cut irom nine iu
ii.. ir tho commission form Is

adopted I think that three members
would be sufficient. Three men thor
oughly acquainted with the affairs of

th city could accompusn murn mi
and with greater celerity man mo
ten In charge now. Every member
would b thoroughly posted regarding
th affairs of the city, While now only
the men at the heads of committees
have all th Information that should
ho necesaary for the proper adminis-

tration of affairs. The only objection
I can aee to a commlaslon form of
government Is that three unreliable
men, or two, which 'would be a ma
Jorlty, might some time be elected,
and work against th Interest of tho
city.

"I do not think It would be neces-
sary for more than on member to
put In full time. Th msn In charge
of street work should work all the
time, and, possibly the one who
would look after the finances of the
pity. The third member would not
be kept busy with city affairs all the
time, and for this reason should not
be paid as well as the ones who are
kept busy."
Holman Favor It.

"8o far a I am Informed the com

mission form of government Is the
proper one for cities," declared R.

L. Holmnn, one of th best posted
and most efficient members of the
olty council. "The government of the
water department of this city gives
sn InsUht of what might be expected
from the adoption of the commission
form of government. Although thou

"(Continued o, page' 1)

It Makes You Feci Good
Ta Have Your Friends Set Their Watches By Yours

f

When you buy a watch here you know you arc going to get a time keeper, carefully

selected and adjusted regularly to your needs. We sell no other kind. If you buy a

WALTHAM, ELGIN HAMILTON" OR

HOWARD

Watch from us. you get, besides all (this a guarantee and
positive protection against poor time keeping, and the ab-

solute assurance that the case will wear the full time
stamped on it. ,

We will sell you a good Joweled watch at 16.50 and up
'

CASH or INSTALLMENTS.

Burmeister
Oregon Oh Jewelers
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